
CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS
FOR THE CHORUS

GUEST INFO 

virtua
l



FIRST, PUT THE FMNC COCKTAIL HOUR PLAYLIST ON

Use this link to listen to a very special playlist full of songs that
FMNC have enjoyed singing together over the last ten years:

https://open.spotify.com/user/kateellamax/playlist/4AFqKFASX6NKlP7KfyJFuR?si=1x_4u74yQEqQAPiJyVVosw

then, pour YOURSELF A DRINK...

Choose from one of our suggestions or 
invent your own! 

test your cocktail knowledge with our quiz

Do you know a margarita from a mojito? 

Please remember:

Only donations given online through the Big Give website during 
Big Give Christmas Challenge week are 

eligible for matched funding.

So, please make your donation between 
midday 1 December - midday 8 December 2020 using the link below:

https://donate.thebiggive.org.uk/campaign/a051r00001eQl45AAC

https://open.spotify.com/user/kateellamax/playlist/4AFqKFASX6NKlP7KfyJFuR?si=1x_4u74yQEqQAPiJyVVosw
https://donate.thebiggive.org.uk/campaign/a051r00001eQl45AAC


Blue Margarita

Optional: salt (for the rim)
45ml tequila

30ml blue curaçao
30ml lime juice (fresh)

Lime wedge or an orange slice and cherry to garnish

In a cocktail shaker filled with ice, pour the tequila, blue curaçao, lime
juice (and 15 ml of simple sugar syrup if preferred). Shake well and pour

everything into the prepared glass. Garnish as desired!

Electric Iced Tea

15ml vodka
15ml light rum

15ml tequila
15ml gin

15ml blue curaçao
30ml lemon juice

a splash of lemon-lime soda

Layer the vodka, light rum, tequila, gin, blue curacao, lemon juice, and
lemon-lime soda in that order in a tall glass. Add ice and stir well.

drinks menu
(NB You'll definitely need a bottle of 

blue curaçao!)



Sapphire Alpine

30ml Bombay Sapphire Gin
30ml blue curaçao liqueur

30ml peach schnapps
Orange slice for garnish

Pour equal parts of the three ingredients into a cocktail shaker filled
with ice. Shake well. Strain into chilled martini glass. 

Garnish with an orange slice.

Blue Lagoon 

25ml vodka
25ml blue curaçao

75ml lemonade

Pour all ingredients into a shaker with ice, shake well and strain into an
ice-filled highball glass, garnish with a lemon slice or maraschino

cherry and serve.



We would love to see your photographs so please tag
us #cocktailsforthechorus

Twitter: @FMNChorus
Facebook: @ForgetMeNotChorus
Instagram:  @forgetmenotchorus

Forget-me-not Chorus is a registered charity number 1151812
www.forgetmenotchorus.com

katherine@forgetmenotchorus.com
07881 824289

diolch yn fawr

thank you


